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PAGE ONE: THOUGHTS FROM THE HEAD 
 
DEAR ST JOSEPH’S FAMILIES, 
 
I am delighted to see that the first week is drawing to a successful close, to see just how well our new pupils are 
settling in, and to know that all pupils are settling into their new classes. It is a big change at the start of the year, 
but pupils are managing this well and it is lovely to see so many smiling faces at the start of term. I am also very 
pleased to be a member of the History Department, and it is a pleasure to work alongside the esteemed Mr Duff. 
We share both Year 7 History classes, and it is wonderful to be able to work with the newest members of the Senior 
School. Their enthusiasm and keenness to demonstrate their existing knowledge, and to absorb all that they are 
studying, is great to see.  
 
As a whole school, we are considering a number of broader initiatives as the tem starts. Two I would like to draw 
your attention to are: 
 
St Joseph’s focus on mental health:  
 
As a school, we are very aware of the stresses and strains that the children face, and will always look for ways to 
support them. Last year both Mrs Mulroy and Mrs Chapman were trained as we became a Trauma Informed School 
(TIS) and Mrs Buxton, Mrs Clare and Mrs Whybrow attended a two day mental health first aid workshop at the end 
of the summer term. They will between them offer drop in sessions for the children in the meeting room (new 
name to be decided upon) on Monday and Thursday lunchtimes. 
 
On this subject, my attention was recently drawn to a recent study about social media and its impact on mental 
health. The Telegraph recently published an article that can be found by clicking here that showed “teenagers who 
spend more than three hours a day on social media may have double the risk of mental health problems as those 
who shun it.” As a school, we urge all parents to check their children’s use of such media – and I have included some 
tips from this article at the end of the newsletter. 
 
St Joseph’s and the Environment: 
 
While I know the decision to authorise absence for the 20th (strictly with parental permission received at school) will 
not be universally popular, we are very keen to engage the children with the big issues of the day. After we 
authorised absences, one parent sent a thank you email and referred me to this comment piece which references 
Greta Thunberg. She is only 16 years of age and I know I would be delighted to count her amongst St Joseph’s 
alumni. On Tuesday we are meeting to form the St Joseph’s eco schools committee – we will then be engaging the 
pupils and moving this forward. 
 
Thank you for your support – and I look forward to seeing as many of you as possible at the PTA Christmas Fayre 
meeting on Tuesday 17th at 14:30. 
 
Mr Scott - Headteacher 
 

https://www.telegraph.co.uk/news/2019/09/11/social-media-linked-increased-risk-mental-health-problems/
https://www.theguardian.com/commentisfree/2019/mar/14/children-climate-strike-schools-activism-pupils


 

Announcements 

 

 

Junior School Prefects….. 
The Junior School is pleased to announce its new Year 6 Prefect Team. The team are really looking forward to 
getting started in their new roles and we are sure they will do a fantastic job! The pupils all play a leading role 
supporting staff and their fellow pupils through the year, and it is fantastic to see so many pupils taking up 
important positions of responsibility. Well done to each and every one of them. 
 
Head Boy – Jude 
Head Girl – Millie 
Deputy Head Boy – Theo 
Deputy Head Girl – Erin 
St Dominic’s House Captain – Thomas 
St Michael’s House Captain – Marlon 
St Catherine’s House Captain – Chloe 
St Thomas’s House Captain – Amelie 
Girls’ Games Captain – Alexie 
Boys’ Games Captain – Edward 
Library Prefect – Daniel 
Charities Prefect – Dylan 
Playground Prefect – Kobe 
Performing Arts Prefect - Eve 
 

 

 

Year 6 Outdoor School 
Today we collected as many different types of leaves that we could find. We think we had 34 types. We also found 
20 different natural objects to play a game. When we got back to class we ate a couple of the apples that we had 
found. They were delicious! 
 
 
 
 

 
 



 

 
 
 
 
  

Thank you to the catering 
team: 

A huge thank you to Mrs 
Sandercock and the catering 
tem for their work this term, 
and particularly for their first 
carvery this Wednesday for 
our traditional roast.  
 
Managing to feed to many 
hungry so many students 
(and staff!) while providing 
such delicious food is a real 
credit to their skills, and very 
much appreciated by staff 
and students. 
 
Sarah, Lindsay, Jodie and 
Nikki: we are lucky to have 
you and you all do an 
amazing job! 
 
Mr Scott. 

Congratulations Mr Brobin! 
 
Well done to James Brobin, our talented and highly successful LTA 
coach who has worked with many St Joseph’s pupils over the years. 
James was earlier this year nominated for Cornwall County coach of 
the year, and has now received the regional coach of the year award 
for the South West! Well done James: everyone at St Joseph’s is very 
proud of you. In the words of one St Joseph’s parent: “The children 
are so lucky to have him at St Joseph’s, he is an amazing coach and 
so encouraging.” 

Martha Weymouth – Musical Success 
Very well done to Martha, who is part of the Devon Youth Symphony 
Orchestra. They have been asked to play with The Kaizens at 
Plymouth Pavilions on 4th October. This is part of the Pavilions 
Introduces programme where local talent is given the opportunity to 
perform at the venue. Martha has been busy practicing her Viola 
accompaniment – the best of luck to her. The Symphony Orchestra 
will be recording some of their pieces on 8th September but will also 
support the band live on 4th October. To find out more, buy tickets or 
support the young people involved please click here. 

 

https://www.plymouthpavilions.com/online/default.asp?doWork::WScontent::loadArticle=Load&BOparam::WScontent::loadArticle::article_id=8B2D8F92-5E3F-424D-BA1A-D1431032DF9F&BOparam::WScontent::loadArticle::context_id=9AEBC033-D2B1-4852-A78B-A93D04E2B62D


 

 

Year 7 English 
Year 7 are hard at work in English writing a description 
of a character of their choice as an initial writing 
assessment. The learning lamps on the desk are turned 
on to signify silent, focused writing time. 
 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Year 7 History 
Year 7 students have been hard at work this week 
working on their timelines…. 
 

 
 

 
 

 

Year 7 and 8 German 
In their first German lessons of the term, Year 7 and 8 children enjoyed finding out about the German tradition of 
giving a “Schultüte” on a child’s first day at school. A Schultüte is a brightly coloured cardboard cone, filled with 
stationary for school and a few sweet treats, that children receive from their parents on their first day. Year 7 and 
8 discussed the tradition and then had fun making their own Schultüte to give to each other. It was a lovely, lively 
and rather sticky way to start the term! Thank you Mrs Scott – the children clearly enjoyed themselves. 

                                      



 

 

 

 

Congratulations Olivia…… 
 

 

Congratulations to Olivia who has 
been selected to swim for 
Cornwall on the 6th of October in 
Sheffield at the Inter-County 
competition as part of the 
Cornwall county squad. The team 
has been selected based upon 
British Rankings and Cornwall 
county ASA have been pleased 
with Olivia’s continued 
performance and commitment to 
swimming so far this year. 
 
Well done Olivia – the very best of 
Cornish luck to you as you venture 
upcountry!  
 

Y7 Biology 
Year 7 were using red cabbage to make an indicator for 
acids and alkalis. 
 

 
 

 

World War 1 
Year 6 have made a great start to their first topic - 
World War 1. At the weekend they had to find 
interesting facts to share in class. Amelie even 
brought in a bayonet, shell case, barbed wire, lead 
shots and family medals! Well done everyone. 
 
 

Star of the Week: 
(Week from 9th – 13th September) 

 
KS1: Brendan Flood 
KS2: Jake Godwin 
 
Well done to you both! 
 



 

 

 
Documents Uploaded to the Portal this week: 
 

Subject Document Type Year Groups 
involved 

Sent on 

Menu 16.09.19 Weekly Menu Whole School 13 Sep 2019 

Year 3 Newsletter Autumn 1 2019-2020 Junior Topic 
Web/Newsletter 

Year 3 13 Sep 2019 

Y3 Topic Web Autumn 1 Term 2019-2020 Junior Topic 
Web/Newsletter 

Year 3 13 Sep 2019 

Year 2 Newsletter Autumn 1 2019  Junior Topic 
Web/Newsletter 

Year 2 13 Sep 2019 

Year 2 Topic Web Autumn 1 2019  Junior Topic 
Web/Newsletter 

Year 2 13 Sep 2019 

Year 1 Newsletter Autumn 1 2019 Junior Topic 
Web/Newsletter 

Year 1 13 Sep 2019 

Year 1 Topic Web Autumn 1 2019 Junior Topic 
Web/Newsletter 

Year 1 13 Sep 2019 

Reception Newsletter - Autumn 1 2019 Junior Topic 
Web/Newsletter 

Reception 
Class 

13 Sep 2019 

Reception TOPIC WEB Autumn 1 19 Junior Topic 
Web/Newsletter 

Reception 
Class  

13 Sep 2019 

Year 6 Newsletter Autumn 1 2019 Junior Topic 
Web/Newsletter 

Year 6 13 Sep 2019 

Year 6 Topic Web Autumn 1 2019 Junior Topic 
Web/Newsletter 

Year 6 13 Sep 2019 

How to promote healthy social media use | for teens and tweens  

1. Help youngsters switch off at bedtime. The adolescent brain is primed to value social interactions, so it’s 

tempting for them to stay online for longer. But teens also tell us they want to set boundaries and balance 

their social media interactions with enough sleep. Rather than simply removing their devices, sit down 

with your teenager and establish these boundaries collaboratively. 

2. Forget the concept of “screen time”. It’s easy to see social media as a monolithic activity. Actually, it can 

be richly varied and online debate can be really rewarding. Rather than focusing on quantity of screen 

time, try instead discussing the quality of their online interactions. 

3. Watch your language. It is easy to slip into using negative language around social media, but this can 

close down dialogue. Keep language neutral so your child feels able to come to you should they have 

negative experiences. 

4. Put down your own phone. Try drawing up a contract together. The whole family agrees to put their 

phones away at a certain time at night, for example. After a week, discuss how you found it. 

5. Remember: it was ever thus. Getting acquainted with the platforms your teen uses can be helpful, so you 

understand their attraction. However, if you feel locked out of your youngster’s online life, remember that 

teenagers have always wanted privacy and independence from their parents. Keep those lines of 

communication open, so they know they have your support when they need it. 

Holly Scott is a psychologist at the University of Glasgow, studying the effects of social media on teenagers’ 

sleep and well-being. 
 

https://portal.stjosephscornwall.co.uk/Document.axd?id=OZhK1rRmwDXMU1Rhav0RrQ%3d%3d
https://portal.stjosephscornwall.co.uk/Document.axd?id=iwabPlsxDv1xKgugnPuTqQ%3d%3d
https://portal.stjosephscornwall.co.uk/Document.axd?id=Y4OZvLkFh84A6m8W0N%2fr5g%3d%3d
https://portal.stjosephscornwall.co.uk/Document.axd?id=RnTdLKweK2XhjgjRQVYLig%3d%3d
https://portal.stjosephscornwall.co.uk/Document.axd?id=KpQmSbJnWVQLcscVkOUg5Q%3d%3d
https://portal.stjosephscornwall.co.uk/Document.axd?id=Y70RuSC7e4ukum%23UzckVhA%3d%3d
https://portal.stjosephscornwall.co.uk/Document.axd?id=THM4GwipDSpNuV9UnAtqJg%3d%3d
https://portal.stjosephscornwall.co.uk/Document.axd?id=o8CwDwb2iwZK6k7tiOcGxA%3d%3d
https://portal.stjosephscornwall.co.uk/Document.axd?id=W9JGc8G5Kt1tzysSE920Ew%3d%3d
https://portal.stjosephscornwall.co.uk/Document.axd?id=fxxqkf8rm1CQcjbBxoSRwg%3d%3d
https://portal.stjosephscornwall.co.uk/Document.axd?id=%2f15cJ3C9ZysZprD5pi4QXw%3d%3d


 

 

Year 5 Autumn 1 newsletter 2019 Junior Topic 
Web/Newsletter 

Year 5 13 Sep 2019 

Year 5 Topic Web Autumn 1 2019 Junior Topic 
Web/Newsletter 

Year 5 13 Sep 2019 

Year 4 Newsletter Autumn 1 2019 Junior Topic 
Web/Newsletter 

Year 4 13 Sep 2019 

Year 4 Topic web autumn 1 2019 Junior Topic 
Web/Newsletter 

Year 4 13 Sep 2019 

Macmillan Coffee Morning 20.11.19 Events Whole School 12 Sep 2019 

October maths revision days School Letter Year 11 12 Sep 2019 

Junior School - harvest festival Letter 2019 Events Junior School 12 Sep 2019 

2020 An Inspector Calls - English Trip School Trips Year 10 and 
11 

12 Sep 2019 

Open evening permission letter (002) Events Selected 
Pupils 

10 Sep 2019 

Letter P.t evening dates levels inform parents 
2019.20 

Important Reference Senior School 10 Sep 2019 

Report Grades and reports 2019.20 parents Grades and Levels Info Senior School 10 Sep 2019 

KS3 Homework Timetable 2019.20 Important Reference Year 7/8 and 9 10 Sep 2019 

KS4 Homework expectations Important Reference Year 10 / 11 10 Sep 2019 

year 5-6 PGL payment schedule 2019-20 School Trips Year 5/6 10 Sep 2019 

Y5 6 PGL 2019 School Trips Year 5/6 10 Sep 2019 

PTA Christmas Fayre Parent Forum dates Sept 
2019 

Events Whole School 10 Sep 2019 

Global Climate Strike September 2019 letter School Letter Whole School 10 Sep 2019 

Ballet at St Joseph's School Music Junior School 10 Sep 2019 

Year 7 informal parents evening -17th September 
2019 

Events Year 7 09 Sep 2019 

North Devon Wake Park 19.9.19 School Trips Year 7 09 Sep 2019 

Information PRIVATE SPEECH and DRAMA - Lucy 
Gordon Clarke 

Music Years 3-6 09 Sep 2019 

 
Notices sent out since this week: 
 

Subject 
Year Groups 
involved Sent On 

Wednesday 25 Sept - U11 Rugby and Netball v Shebbear @ Shebbear Year 5/6 13/09/2019 

Year 6 Newsletter and Topic Web Autumn 1 2019-2020 Year 6 13/09/2019 

Year 5 Newsletter and Topic Web Autumn 1 2019-2020 Year 5 13/09/2019 

Year 4 Newsletter and Topic Web Autumn 1 2019-2020 Year 4 13/09/2019 

Reception Class Newsletter and Topic Web Autumn 1 2019-2020 Reception 13/09/2019 

Year 1 Newsletter and Topic Web Autumn 1 2019-2020 Year 1 13/09/2019 

Year 2 Newsletter and Topic Web Autumn 1 2019-2020 Year 2 13/09/2019 

Year 3 Newsletter and Topic Webs Autumn 1 2019-2020 Year 3 13/09/2019 

Macmillan Coffee Morning 20.11.19 Whole School 12/09/2019 

October maths revision days Year 11 12/09/2019 

Junior School - harvest festival Letter 2019 Junior School 12/09/2019 

2020 An Inspector Calls - English Trip Year 10/11 12/09/2019 

updated Bus timings - Bus 4 Bude / Holsworthy Bus 4 update 12/09/2019 

Message from Mrs Diffey - Re Stationery requirements for Year 10 English Selected Y10 Pupils 11/09/2019 

Tour Guide - Open evening permission letter - 18 September 2019 Selected Pupils 10/09/2019 

Report Grades and dates/ Homework Timetable and 2019/20 Senior School 10/09/2019 

year 5-6 PGL residential trip letter and payment schedule 2019-20 Year 5/6 10/09/2019 

PTA Christmas Fayre Parent Forum dates Sept 2019 Whole School 10/09/2019 

Global Climate Strike September 2019 letter Whole School 10/09/2019 

Ballet at St Joseph's School Junior School 10/09/2019 

Year 7 informal parents evening -17th September 2019 Year 7 09/09/2019 

North Devon Wake Park 19.9.19 Year 7 09/09/2019 

Information PRIVATE SPEECH and DRAMA - Lucy Gordon Clarke Years 3-6 09/09/2019 
 

https://portal.stjosephscornwall.co.uk/Document.axd?id=m94KdfPjZpp1D1%2ffI0Cygg%3d%3d
https://portal.stjosephscornwall.co.uk/Document.axd?id=d3wUdVe5Pr2Nf2t4oy%2fTJg%3d%3d
https://portal.stjosephscornwall.co.uk/Document.axd?id=Rl2JcQQvTV5eCM0GNRU%23XA%3d%3d
https://portal.stjosephscornwall.co.uk/Document.axd?id=r%23AqQJA978KboVQ63a%2fppw%3d%3d
https://portal.stjosephscornwall.co.uk/Document.axd?id=kSPstgJYesnEnbs8yEvPMQ%3d%3d
https://portal.stjosephscornwall.co.uk/Document.axd?id=RvJzTqginYnm2SnYb1QBWA%3d%3d
https://portal.stjosephscornwall.co.uk/Document.axd?id=QfV0ASOLWrVnsaJKfqcRyw%3d%3d
https://portal.stjosephscornwall.co.uk/Document.axd?id=TRNZt%2fv4%23QIt8o0xO%2fMMyw%3d%3d
https://portal.stjosephscornwall.co.uk/Document.axd?id=Xjit21s9wG%2fj%23DXQirWxFw%3d%3d
https://portal.stjosephscornwall.co.uk/Document.axd?id=ipTc8HzkZ%2fhRgYhRSvDGPA%3d%3d
https://portal.stjosephscornwall.co.uk/Document.axd?id=ipTc8HzkZ%2fhRgYhRSvDGPA%3d%3d
https://portal.stjosephscornwall.co.uk/Document.axd?id=TJsG9z0jVC09wf6cx8oU3Q%3d%3d
https://portal.stjosephscornwall.co.uk/Document.axd?id=m5NgXOFCGPx6xydbcGjlWQ%3d%3d
https://portal.stjosephscornwall.co.uk/Document.axd?id=opJLynkieahF16BNsjRDqA%3d%3d
https://portal.stjosephscornwall.co.uk/Document.axd?id=V%238QfCl%23NH3LSg7AtImGhQ%3d%3d
https://portal.stjosephscornwall.co.uk/Document.axd?id=G7NO0El5%23XZ8BneK%2fczO5Q%3d%3d
https://portal.stjosephscornwall.co.uk/Document.axd?id=5MqhYxFdjqwISv0hhtdLeA%3d%3d
https://portal.stjosephscornwall.co.uk/Document.axd?id=5MqhYxFdjqwISv0hhtdLeA%3d%3d
https://portal.stjosephscornwall.co.uk/Document.axd?id=Oby1VOthPIu5she%2fWlRHsw%3d%3d
https://portal.stjosephscornwall.co.uk/Document.axd?id=RDo8jCEIiBJqVU5o68X2Fw%3d%3d
https://portal.stjosephscornwall.co.uk/Document.axd?id=7YP69bxJNLH5jrE2%23fsYJA%3d%3d
https://portal.stjosephscornwall.co.uk/Document.axd?id=7YP69bxJNLH5jrE2%23fsYJA%3d%3d
https://portal.stjosephscornwall.co.uk/Document.axd?id=aaR4PfGsyN8u9QH6ARYFVA%3d%3d
https://portal.stjosephscornwall.co.uk/Document.axd?id=Ly0R8%2fFG6fdbLkHdv8rs4Q%3d%3d
https://portal.stjosephscornwall.co.uk/Document.axd?id=Ly0R8%2fFG6fdbLkHdv8rs4Q%3d%3d
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